
E, W. Hunt and an, Woodie, spent
tin week and la Gveeneboro. with

Feaebee Beasiey, a student of XX.
N. C. was at horns daring the week
and.
Mrs. J. W. Bedkk and Mrs. Bobert

Parley spent Wednesday in BaMgh.
Mr. and Mrs. B L. WSao* returned

Saturday from Arkansas where they
?iaited Mrs. WiWs parents.
Mr. aad Mrs. L. P. Yelverton, Miss

Daphne Owens Yehrerton and Mr.and
lbs. P. L. Eagles visited relatives
nsar Eureka, Sunday.
Jamas Lane Jefferson, a student of

Campbell College was at home with
hia parents, Mr. said Mrs. G. W. Jef¬
ferson for the week end.
Edgar Case, a student of State Col¬

lege waa at home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. a E. Ome for the week
end. He had as his gneet a dassmate,
John Jones. -

MBS. J. J. FEBEBEE DIES
Mrs. J. J. Ferebee, mother of Mrs.

E. B. Beaaley died Wednesday night
at her home in Shawboro.
Mrs. Ferebee has made her home

with Dr. and Mrs. Beaaley for the
past several winters and was well
known and highly esteemed in Foun¬
tain and community.
Mrs. Ferebee is also survived by

two grandsons of Fountain, Brace
Beaaley, Jr., and Ferebee Beaaley.
Funeral arrangements had not

been completed at the time of this
writing, but it is presumed that ser¬

vices will be conducted from the home
Friday with interment following in
Hollywood cemetery in Elisabeth
City.

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Brace Eagles entertained her

bridge club and several additional
guests Friday afternoon at her home
near Fountain. Both bridge and
Book were enjoyed.

High score prises in bridge went
to Mrs. A. C. Gay for the club and
Mrs. R. A. Fountain, Jr., for the
goeets. Mrs. Dennis Mercer received
the consolation gift The Rook award
went to Mrs. M. D. Yehmrton. Table
prizes which were crystal serans

filled with pom-pom chrysanthe¬
mums were cut by Mrs. C. M. Smith,
Mrs. E. B. Beaaley, Mrs. J. A. Mer¬
cer, Mrs. G. E. Trevmthan and Mrs.
Hardy Johnson. y
The hostess assisted by her daugh¬

ter, Miss Jean Eagles, served a salad
course with sandwiches, hot rolls and
coffee.

THE ANSWERS
1. Information not available at

this time.
2. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 523,

h> 1986.
8. Gen. George C. Marshal)
4. The rata at destruction, during

unrestricted warfare in 1917, was
much higher than any month of the
passant war.

In Iraq.
& The Duchess of Kent, formerly

Princess Marina, of Greece.
7. The first number drawn in tips

draft lottery.
8. No; he will be "elected" by the

Electoral ("Village
9. In Virginia.
10. 8478.
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vu only 87 par cent as great as the
number in 1U8.

TOKYO PRESS
Americans might be interested in

Tokyo, Japan, insist that the United
States is preparing to Japan.
Another newspaper Wrinrtf ft***- & the
United States goes.to war, ft will fall
asunder briny the non-Anglo-Sax-
son elements would revolt

SHIPS
The British Government, it is an¬

nounced, has placed orders for a

large number of standard size freigh¬
ter ships-in the United States. With
American shipyards busy with do¬
mestic order *, it may be necessary
to ttTimnf ftY<gtmr facilities or con-"A" ^ IiojmBL
the BrfitialMquirements.

I. -.I:^^:;^-;#I>EPORTED
; Mrs. JBaissa Irene i Bericmann
Browder, wife of the Canumiat Par-

ordered deported from the United
States because of her admission il¬
legally in 1933.

1 M litem
riiAIfJEO ^

Discussion of the British desire
to buy 12,000 additional planes in
tikis country emphasises the fact that
plants now under construction are
for American and British plane or¬

ders already placed. Because pres¬
ent facilities are swamped with old
orders, it will be necessary to provide
additional plant expansion in the air¬
plane industry.

UNEMPLOYED
Unemployed in the country in

September totalled 8,544,000, accord¬
ing to an A. F. of L. estimate, which
says .that there was t" decrease of
660,000 in unemployment in Septem¬
ber. According to tike labor organi¬
zation, 1,300,000 persons went back
to work since September, 1939, but
tike gain was offset by a 600,000 in¬
crease in the working population and,
accordingly, unemployment, was de¬
creased by only 900,000.

NEW CONGRESS
The composition of Congress, as

a result of the recent election, wilhbe
much the same as the present Con¬
gress. The Democrats picked up a

few Seats in the House and the Re¬
publicans picked op some in the Sen¬
ate

MUNITIONS DEPOT
The Army is planning a vast muni¬

tions depot, to cover 10,640 acres,
near Anniston, Alabama, and about
twenty miles from Gadsden, where
shells will be. manufactured. The
munitions depot will include some
700 odd-shaped magasines, often re¬
ferred to as "igloos," widely spaced
to limit the spread of destrfetion hi
case of accident, and attoto escape
damage from any bombing attack.

k. ¦ J fr V./ I.

Looking at Washington
(Continued from page one)

United States would stand commit¬
ted to a continuation of this policy.
Such risks as may aceompsmyg it
would have been accepted ss willing¬
ly by Mr. Willkie as tikay have here
accepted by Mr Roosevelt Con¬
sequently, wa have bare unable to
follow the reasoning of those who

have asserted that a vote for the re¬

election of Mr. Roosevelt represented
I a vote for war.

Since it may be said now, without
any suspicion of political propaganda
and without effect; we reiterate the
thought that the question of war or

peace for the United Statee depends,
not upon who sits in. the White
House, but upon the reaction of Ger¬
many, Italy and Japan to the estab¬
lished and accepted poHdee of this
Republic. ĵ
So long-as Great Britain continues

its nuigirtflrent resistance against
Germany, there la little prospect that
Herr Hitler will pick a quarrel with
jhe United States. So long as China
continues to engage the Japanese
Arpty^ in the Far East and Russia
rits sullenly on the side-lines, the
Japanese are not going to pick a fight
with this country.

Should the British defense collapse,
or Russia enter h** a pact with Ger¬
many and Japan, there is south pros¬
pect tint Germany and Japan will
exhibit their disptoainire, but it
would be doubtful whether, even tnen,
either would court a hostile clash with
the United States. Only the com¬

plete of British resistance
will pave the way for a totalitarian

1 This being the situation in the in-

(thenational field, aruT we believe it
(truly represents the outlook for the
United States, the policy of non-bel-

lligerency, including all possible as-

j sristance to Great Britain, is war-

L^ndahip for the°foitash, butTin the
I interest and for the protection of the

I
^

-ly.
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The 1W0 Esstsr of The AbwIcm Red
servo humanity within the r

KEEPING atep with the hoys called
to the colon In America's new

defense amy and navy, will be the
American Bed Gross, fuMHlng its
mlsslOB of service to the men In the
Use and to their bred ones at home.
Chairman Norman H. Davis announced
in Washington, /

"Several thousand Bed Gross nurses

already hare been called to the ool*
ore," Mr. Deris said, 'ted Bed Cross
field directors, and thousands of Bed
Cross workers In Chapters throughout
the nation, are ready to help America's
soldiers and sailors with persona)
problems, Just as In the 1I1T-1S World
War period.
"Every patriotic mam and woman

in the United State* who wants to do
his or her share In upholding the na¬

tional defense of our nation, can do so
..

Crou sounde the cell to the nation ttf
anka of thla army of mercy*

¦*

by sharing in the vitally important
work of the Red Cross, Join as a mem¬
ber of the local Chapter daring the
roll cell, November 11 to SO, and
through your support you will
strengthen the Red Cross army of
mercy.
"Recrnits are needed not alone aa

members, but also aa volunteer work¬
ers in the Red Cross Chapters."
Red Cross work will continue un¬

diminished in its usual domestic pro¬
gram ht relief in disaster; community
publio health nursing; safety educa¬
tion and promotion of the Junior Red
Cross. In individual membership rap¬
ports all of thla work, not only in Red.
Cross Chapters, hut In the nation.
Relief to war victims in Europe is
financed by the $20,000,060 war relief
fund contributed by the public during
the summer of 1940.

SUMMONS FOB PUBLICATION

North Carolina, Pitt County.
In the Superior Court

CALLIE BELL CAMPBELL
. VS .

W. H. CAMPBELL

The defendant above named will
take notice, that the above entitled
action has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Pitt County, North
Carolina, for the purpose of obtain¬
ing a divorce a vineula matrimonii;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to ap¬
pear at the office of die Clerk of
the Superior Court of Pitt County in
Greenville, N. C., on or before the

il
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Wake Lazy Inside,
All-Vegetable Way

.and it his them headachy, bilious,
irritable, listless: A quarter to a

half-toaspoonful of spicy, aromatic,
aU-vtgetablt BLACK -DRAUGHT
on your tongue tonight, a drink of
"water, and there you are! Thu*> it ;
usually allows tfane tor a night's
wet; acts godly, thoroughly next
.MMMkluM etnl } «1| I M t\m je.y'aL JTJ |~f U.JL I
morning, so relieving consQpatxons
h.darhfin.
BLACK-DRAUGHTS main in-

gradient is an "intestinal tonic4ax- v"

atite/'which heljw impart tone to ~

lazy bowel wusrlfs. The .<ih«tui
efc. \

¦¦

or paeicages used prove its merit.
Economical, too: 25 to 40 doses, 25c
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bus Terminal
davis hotel
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